
fira6t Attzaring.
From the Watchman and itetleeter.

Child Litc.—Our School.
Our school was made up of all the emillpeople in the neighborhood—the farmers'

and farm-laborers', the blacksmith's; mil-
ler'e and fuller's children. The black -1
smith's children were especial„ favorites.;
They were always neat in-dresk-and proper'
in behavior; good scholars and: pleasant.
playmates. The oldest,: a girl a'my nvin!age, had a rare talent for play, and was:usually a leader on the playground. Light
and lithe in limb,-like a young fawn, she'
could run, and spring,"end leap; as easily '
and gracefully. She wee alwaynonn of the
first at the lake or in the woods, or on the
mounteiwaide andkneW all wildand woody
things," and" they grew,. apcL.whic4
Was best 'among thbin ; knew the lenfof the
ginseng and sassafras, which was the
sweetest birch, and.hOw best to .gather the
pine and hemlock gums without the die.
tasteful turpentine. 'She nould almost
anywhere without fear,ordanger, as squir-
rels and beavers go, on the swaying boughs
of trees felled acreskdsztepntreinns, on nar-
row logs and slimy boards, over black, miry,
waters, where ,a slip ,wotild have' been,
her. death. She never' paused at these
perilous bridges, but had crossed them and
was on the farther side While,,most of her
companions Were waiting, fatting to ven-
ture in her free etepsl i. •

•
She could not have been pretty,' et

prettiness :was_ a matter_.ef the._. smalleek.considerationwith-with-us rearm'
have lookedzlkke, dor. ..than:like,'any other
girl inschool, Her pame„,,vgif -Atnty,tone,-
and I thought' it 'the'ehtiest mine we had
among us. Everything belonging to her
seemed,to_me :the.beat,; - hex hood, ht.r..init-
tens, her patchwork,

_ even ,her__ dinners.;
Had the color of-lier
black wouldhave"beew'the
color for a child's gown in my

The most daring, self__reliant..girl lair-
school liras ,the danglit,enef Quaker,
little a Quakeress was she./ She had greilt-
ability and .fondneas :for a.slidel • After,_a
long, fleet runshe bounded upon.a sheet•of
ice, and glided Over it:as snieethly and aseasily as a sviPalleiv,glidestitian& the: still
heavens. And she was never' afraid to
claim,her turn for a good slide, evenif theboys had prior poisiession nr.the frozen
pond. The girls never played With:thp
boys,. him} little' to -say to -itheuiyantt*ero
nearly as thekti.asiiPthiii:lied -been
young' cannibals:;,but Susan,_the Qaaker'S
daughter, to the horror •of7seine
would slide with them rather than lose her
slide. The rapid metieni,the air, so .lreen
and braeing aashe_ectithrough it, fired and
inspirited: er, and .was,WOrth more'to fie}r
than the tame approbation ohnlost from us, ,
She matt young Woman'S Rights woman,
and we, weaker __things, stared at,,her.
What did she care-1 She needed neither

•

•
-us nor our sanction. She was strong

enough for herself;w her own nature, her
own life satisfied her,

Where is she now ? She had vigor
enough, to, defy .evettv.,:the 'pestilence, and-
live a hundred yeare. She should b6,lthe,
mother of a family of giants on -our far
frontiers—a.;r_aokOZb,reve„ fseadomi-loving
man in matPliitiCivith the `great:'forests,
and prairies, andbold, riyers, there. '

There was a half-wildiallally_otboyAb.e,
longing to our school, who always: insistedon making a great deal.' of fun for UsS
They were habitually unwashed and an-
combed, so that one whokue.withelp, would
have been surprised sat; iterti.6therwise.We .despised mid shunied but :they
never resented anything,--only laughed at
what would have pained orangered others.
They never knew their lessons, and though
they tve.itit" to sehool all the Winters and.
part of itti Summers, they 'were never able
to read or spell properly. ' They were al-
ways at the foot of the class, and always
making blllll4e.P. 'Riving 'found that
blunders were inevitfiblo to them on ite-„
count. of.thbir ignorancei.ther blundered
by intention.. When..they had labored
through, the spelling of a--word of four or
five syllables; they'would.adilthree'or four
unfitting terminations, "Tien," " ble,"

ness,' " ly," making' the whole school
laugh. Sometimes' they would lift their
voices to a About, deafening to anything
but the old woods that had been used to the
Indian war-whoop. "

There was no help for-it: It forbidden,
they took no heed ;, punished, itwas the
same. What- eared-theyfor. punishmentI
They were well used f 6 it;; had grown upon
it; it only nursed -their `pluck;increased
their endurance. Alt, that ..00ttid be done
with rethe-was -to ask . gently, to
lower' their= tones; trad'check-.themthem with a
pleasant, There, that will 'do."

I know,-: toq wall, what-has' become of
two of these. boys. - They.-met: their - death
by drowning,Avhile ••wasone: of the-• fairest :of -Summer•Sahhaths,
and instead of going to, church-`and
bath &heel, they wont -to- the inill.daut.
They were bad swimmets,htitone of them,
the.youngest, launchedaboard andembarked
upon it—an unsafe craft, a Tor mariner,
and he went down. The elder sprang:to
rescue him. • HeWo wont ;down:To-
gether had the bkhereciiinnartmetherthey perished—a fearfulfale:7-a warning_to
us,' -°I have told their story' eleo-
wherejin a sketch called " The Drowned
Brothers."

Two colored children, sometimes went to
our school—a little girl'Weight or nine,
and a boy of four or five. • Very neat and
well-behaved children- they, were ; thestillest, most modest children-I ever-saw,
yet they suffered greatly. with us-=because
theythey were black. What a reason ! 'Noother ? None.

They sat by themselves on the lowestbench, near the door, far from' -any one•else_; they were:_ not in the class with anyone; the teacher heard therm:singly; they.
never played with us, nor went anywhere
with-us at reeesi..or:attinounMui, And itwould seem that any one with a human
heart must have pitiedihemthat they were
so set apart); so shutout, qpin .thi tkerest of us enjoyed, slid -that by no fault of
their awn. • - •

- -

And some of us did pity them, but there
were others so cruel as to abuse and tor-
ment them. Their father wore the name
of "Jack," and some boya4ottld call out,
over and over again, Abby Jack," Lit-
tle with no purpose but to throw
contempt upon them. One bad girl Ipinched the little boy nearly every time
she passed him. He showed no anger, but
wept with the. sharp pain,,. and his_sister
wept with him. She niiVei attabked the
cruel girl,. though as larga.as she ;.nem:
uttered a word of reproach
They might have learned ofJesus. He
was despised.and smitten, -and..aisle bore ,;•
so he opened pot hie mouth. ,

On returning from sehooi, they went ther
same way with my-sister and myself for a
quarter of a mile, and then took a ;park;
aurora the fields to the mountain sid*4'eAe;
they lived. Some Base b'oye 'on the 'rod&
siemed to find a gratification in distressing
them. I cannot understand ft; never
oouldl—pleasure in enother'e:pain, and pain
without purpose, too Tt ;fien dlike.
The little dark children bore the intuits 'of
the, boys, in petience,Alieitgh in'keen an-
guistr,,but-J could not 09 bear for them,
nor-could- mrnister,- nor--on ght .we SO tO-,1
have borne. ftwis conttaleyto 'out bustoni
even tooppealc:Ffsrthepe holsemt, nolir
spokelgaiiing- third

they
their peace,- end -be Wafted; and were ashaptp4,

soon held. Adetome. - They`' bneei dd"b
• • • vi

•
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littleis au undertone, laughed a little tohidef-,46*- shame, but insulted no more,
gave up 'ilk ground and crawled off. So
much power is there in just indignation, in
earnest,rebuke of evil.

old, like Nally here, will run to grandma's
room, and bring me the black silk work-bag which hangs on the chair-back, Ishould not wonder if she, or her grand-mother, could find enough almonds and
strawberry candy in it to treat all this littlecompany."

have a monopolr it, Be sure you're no
true patriot if croak.; true patriots
never croak, whatevo? happens. '

If you want Jeff Davis & Co. to prosper
and swallow tho North, but are afraid
openly to help him, croak—that will help
bun indirectly a little. If, you want the
Union armies to be defeated, and the Un-
ion cause depressed, but don't dare to say
so right out, croak—that will aid it.a little.
If you want Grant to fail to take Rich
mond, and to be whipped by Lee, but don't
want to do any fighting oa either side,
croak—that will be the most efficient aid
'You can properly afford, with reasonableSafety to your whole skin. Say, solemnly;
,with' a long face, that gold will soon be
300; advise people to buy a .barrel of su-
gar before the price goes up' clear out of
sightl sniffle over the dreadful times which
are just ahead for the poor; turn upyouroyes with holy' horror at greenbacks, and
just intimate that you 'etpect to live to see
them Sold by the bushel for the price of
paper rags I In abort, oroak, croak,onoA

But, if you are a true; patriot; if you
believe in God; if you want the' country
to succeed in putting down' the rebellion;
if you mean to do your part in aiding it
toward thatglorious consummation--don't
croak I—Con gregationalist

;Wc .did,not_. not have these , little colored
tehildren with(as longybut(loug enough tohive. Inarrind-frOM 'theways of mar-
tyrs. So young,,,yet so Christ-like ! I
-have hoicHte,eee:;thein :yet again in the
white-robed company:who shall havn come
'out of great tribulation; •whom the Lamb
will 'mutunto livingfountaius Of, water, all
tears wiped,frpin their -eyes:

Very merry were the children over
grandma's fortune.telling, and little Nelly
insisted :that her's was:trie best of ail.

It had this pecnliarity, that it applies
just as well to. children whose eyes and
hair were of any other color:. So, can .you
apply it, dear children, if you will; and
know you. 'will find it come true.

- The Dew:
little. Isabel,

'The pretty grass aiialatleptiowere
Do nothing elat.lanklvefoz---,-,

" For everyraorto•Ttivii. I;:mriike;
The glistening tcer,4sote lie

Upon eaulLitny'bl44o.4;grase,- -

.And m eakh-flowers:eyet •

"I wonder why the grass and flowers;
Atnight li.peotili3 so sad ;

F.or sarly-tiirongh-their tears they smile,
%And::iadem ail day so .0101"` '

" What aeimeth tears to you, toy child,
Is the, refreAting dew,

Oar heavenlyTather-lientleth'do/it
Each raspn and,evening new,.

fl Old 'flundred!!_in-camp.
- The "correspondent --of the Cincinnati
Commercial with Shernian's• army, writes
as' follows.

At'demi this.morning (Sunday, July 3)
before the troops were fully awakenediroro
their slumbere; the melodious notes of Old
Hundred given-ford:l:by one-ofthe brigade;

kbands, rang. out upon .the air, and were,
;echeed by :the -green-capped
Soldiers intently occupied in preparing the
morning meal, ;stood still _and listened to
the melody and-,-institictLiyely joined,iu it..-
It4l.ew-from regiment toyegiment ;;brigade,
after brigade took it, up,,,a.nd ere the notes
of the band ceased.to reverberate five thou-

-sand- voices were raisedin.' Praise qoa
from whom all blessings flow} . A :Moment
later all was :still: Breakfast was taken.;
and so silentli'did flip veterans of .taanY. .battle-fields break "camp -aid fall into line
Jthat everybody reinarked, it, Said oomph-
'mented them= for their ceonducti- I have
heard 4 Old Hundred'often whcn.tho huge
lungs of the organ seemed inspired With
life, and a congregation joined their mole-
'dious voices; but never until 10-day;did': I
hear it sung with the fullinspiration of the
soul." , •' '

EC

" The glitterieg4lope"6f 'pearly dew
Are to the-grass:-and lowers

Wha,t.shanberAltriuili Ao4dieoritigkt4 I e 4 • 4 41E1le-to thrirhfeoP•ottre.— -
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" Thus God remembers all the works

Thatheiialovelathblade ;

O'er all; hislwatehfulness; and Tare
Are night and day. display'd."

\Mat the:loysWould Be.
I Four or five good little boys were talking

one evening, as boys often do, of the In-
, ture. One, asked the-gileat of the group :

" What-' are you going to be when you
are a man,

"A,lawyer" It is
very important to. have --- jtistice done In
curt„'; ,-; . •

- -

".Yes;- but I guess lawyers don't always
look out' for " justice. I've*'heard that
most-Of there; will plead; 'case on'either
side, right or wrong, for -the money," re-
plied Charles.

"Nell, that may be -so; but that's not
the kind of a:lawyerl'm goingto be. I'll
always take" the right_ side, whether I get

I paid or not. I'll 'ilk& -out for all the
widows and ;orphan-800 see that nobody

• cheats' thorn'"__ "

you be, Charlie ?"

f,Oh,,,Vm going-to be,atd,soteroo-4hat,:.l:,can- ifde' kfay- and-ntgiif. -keep-tiara-
horses and change them often, and always
have a fresh one. not, go poking along '
with a worn-out horsey and.a spattered gig,

"like Dr. Grey." -

At this, - sprung up, and
cried:verTearnestly, as if already in the
buiiness :

" Please, brother Charlie, let me
shoe all your holies, fir I'm going to be a
blacksmith."

and Willie said
" I shall never be ashatned'of;if you're' a good hehist blacksmith, but you

!1111113ii,alway wash your :f.aelkand Jutnda7,,bs-iforoleif"Oetife telnyv.iffhli'
will; and Tint on-mySabbath

'clothes," replied the"geed natured little
fellow.

" Welicithat is Sailed/AP., that.
`is to blirealawYer, a-denteV,"and
ismith in his family," Said:Willie:

Gratkdmalat 1411 thi,a time haler arm
lehtir; knitting ascii verifast on a little

feet.seethe faim
lily pet, Harry, sticking pima into.grandma's
ball of yarn: '

'"" "

Ah, it was'for his tiny; plump'feet that
!the yarn was flying over the dear old lady's
;needles. . 5

" Boys," said grandma, "here is one
,who has not. tbld whaVih.O. "gob--glide be
when a rritk.'s '

"Oh, no," cried Willie, stooping down,
'and Ns arms..
t" Vudarepimping ieatte ;theh'.3tolkire-4,'big man like papa.?"

arty pallis little antis arelind Wil-
lie's neelcand"ttaiir:Ai When I am a great,
'thigh;:man, be—lkind, to, my
imetliar:?"-"You darling bey-',"--' cried grandma,

• 1" that is a sweet littio-iltstopzoflyeyr fu.
Owe. I wool i far rather have you an hum-
pie working Man.;with; this- Salim
`ate heart, than see you cold and selfish in
ithifiTrOidetat's,'ohair, or in the seat of ajudge, iilie and-"Charlie' mightbe great
anfileifieStienin ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, and yet
be; no Oeltifett itiftheir parents in' old age
unless they were at the.,:iiirleitmet-lOviog
and kind:"

Greatness alone makes no one ,happy;
but goad:44 Vie thektn" Shedalightailid
goy everywhere: i-712enever,-,-aftfor'dear boys,,ymerelayr ifg, plan's f'or comingPle- ,;;.always a4a, plans', and. prom

sweet -ttaitftfr.- -iwords, " Who:a:int:la
plan, I'll to motherehitd-
at Homo

Vices of Goiiies.
Col6ridgV;i4'i irslavit to hillierthat,

he had to be kept an unwitting prisoner,
by Christopher North,on an occasion when,
some literary performance had to be cent-
plated by a certain time, and on that "Very
day,> without, even taking .leave orany
member of the family; :" rim off at fall
speed. down .the _avenue at Ellerary,..ind
ininotinitiddeictibt-Tit the of-the
valley, but in pain obscene den, where,
drinking amonglaw Companions, his mag-
nificent mind was soon brought to a level
with the vilest of the vile: When his
spree was over, he would return is theso-
eiety of' decent mem" ,"

Qaineey was such a-ClaCce- to 'the use
of opium, that his 'daily allowance wai-of
thire importance than eating. 4c An ounce
of laudanum a day prostinte.d' animal life
duringthe forenoon:- It was nehnfrequent
eight. to see biro asleep on the rug before
the fire in his own room, his head nri a
book, his arm crossed on his breast. --When
this torpor from tin opium had -passed
away, he was ready. for company about day:
fight. In order.to show him oft', his:friends
tad to arrange their supperpartiee so that,
s.tting until:three or four in-the -morning,
he might behrouett to that pointat which
in -*charm- 'aria ' power cif ''anniersation, he
was so truly wonderful."
, 'Bares was not less a drunkardthoO-Cole-

riqge.: It was the weakness- of Charles
14rnb. And who can remeiOber the last
day of Poe without an irrepressible regret
He was on his_ way to, -marry a confiding
woman, stopped: Baltintere,- and; was
'found by a gentleman who knew him, in a
state of laeastly intoxication, unconscious
is a log, and died in the ravings of deliri-
um tremens. Do,uglas. Jerrold,was a devo-
tee of gin. BYiott!Was: tippler, and his
vile Don Juan 'Was written under the in-
spiration ofrum.

Steele, the brilliant author of :the Chris-t'ian -Hero, was tVbeastly drunkard. Men
wrote of hint that very often he would
dress himself, kiss 'his wife -and children,
tell them a lie about his pressing engage-
ments, heel it over- to a:. groggery-ealled
-4 The Score," and have a revel'-with-his -
bottle companions. Rollin .says of -Alex-
ander the (-seat, that:the true poison which'biought him to his end, was ,The
.Empress Elizabeth,- of--Russia, was cora-
Filetely brutified With:Strong -

-

She was often 'in snob-a state of banehic
'eestitoydurirrg-,the :day, that' she' could not
be dressed-in.the morning, and her-,attend-
ants would looselyettachsome robes whichafew clips of theseissors would disengage
im the evening.

;7I) /:
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Grandme.4 Fortnne-Tellingr
""Now what Untie-hie-17" said grandtnit;smiling, as sheatereirthelcitiiii, and fond

the children huddled„tcgother by the book.:
base, evidently trying te eoveillit.:*,hat
they were about.

. " Lizile's* telling'foitnnes,'!._ said littlebrook-eyed Nell, looking up liiightly.
'"Alt I that's it, is it ?" said grandma;

taking• out:the big knitting -pegs, and a
liuge soft ball , oft crimson wool which
seemed to grow.fiOlidAii fiii: 'fingers, into

warm, gay tippet itime of the. : little
folk's. " Well, omitisig:iiiihniudthefiro;lira:, let grandma•Aell fatting, roi'•! yOU.
She's a mastorisundAtik,!! •

:o
"Wityy Igrandint,f7 hitid the children,

- iutig-forwail; "we ivere afraid you
ould think it*was puyighfri"-::-. 7- -"::
" Well, I do not approve. of common foe

une-telling, brit my ..kind-will 'do no berm
t dOlOti tiot: 2.6.0ire a tit:cnip, nor,dpi need186k-into' your biiids. "Still;--I saw thediruetteirs-ituplitit.:W3.-'lll6-Kiiii,w*fth --

Lizzie :—lf a little girl with blue oyes, au-

i' urn hair, ja.gtio_k Mindiaird nipMe lictlaLfeet sad fingers, wilFiseLher eyes and mind
ell -in.otting a guodi6ducation, and 'em...lciAr :Aid .aild.:fingeiti =ii2tOeful -workarali....helkw.f.#6.04V-'4lieit?t.Nelkiwise,• •

1,4taking ylenty,of::!,#0!tlio.f 9,:1t 'e -CO* .
IC idi.11itak, I)Ilahiiiiq allesuiterti; -if sheeelli:hir 'MIX I,447fretWOet'Otitinifi;'itifiltriiate. loiwand itlieti...(lod leveiyitifiyi tdke,.Irdenait,ti!filieljP ea hife-alSng,luialth;;i4dmAakt; a great Min3'Te.aligtor.y '141;06e.-tmod-liiiiiiig,!,in_. -every 'IE.-, yes?.ond !plover:Oa toiliAted:rair.eryr zherfnew:4liiiilibk woman. lOCVitt..,. ytielirfaikei -otit ii . better fortniio:.thanformy litge,grand-datightol`7ll`vaii:

, ill lit.ii tine,:loo;, while moo fortIVA •1_ llinrfirlinliTalsetioode put together.'
; " Now, Geuricisi. if. a hpy.rl4.l4pk hair*ell,eyes, Opt .11asn.„to master 14.,#mper

[ *ell, so that 'ever se. great .alicrvcrationcannot make him -ankrYilelltUr•gain a1Igreater victory than Genprijdz,Gimi ;Old; atTicksblug ovtii. -Yrliii "Witt /111114 .hi?,
hooks hard, and learn to Wirehi'aiie,temiim•

, dating at home when lii,iiiMiked to do
ything, everybodiiiiiilokupon hit:li ase4. sensible boy, and love hthe.-for'hiCobligl,itig ways. It is the polite;;Otill*Uplewhd

.make their way best it!lhii ...wiii!P?.. TO, and..14e if Y9.YAe.Pt..114,1,0100?' _ ,• ,

" Nottnr,triittiedhlatdc-eyed four riat.i, . .2zor-w..-21 J..; 1.-.72.13.1:
i
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Borges of the Desert

Mugu andllive Qlt

nor such sharp practice as the lawyer; bt t
in small ways he is a peer of either. We
do not say that farmers are any more ad-
dieted to their characteristic vice.i than the
lawyers and merchants are to theirs; lilt
that they have their peculiarities, like
other classes, and that the term 10nest is
as necessary a prefix to jitiinci as to any
other noun of occupation. We admit all
this, but we believe it is the fault ._ of the
farmer, and not of the circumstances.

" His fault!" says the farmer, and say
many men of whoiri better things might be
expected. " How can he get;wisdom that
holdoth the. plough, and that, glorieth in
the goad, that driveth oxen, and is occu-
pied in labors, .and whose talk is of bul-
locks ?" :How'?. By. (‘ seeking her ,as 'sil-
ver, and searching for her as if" for hid
treasure." For remember; O._ ranker, the
despairinginestion is from belorr,:the' in-
spiring answer from above. .It is not
the Bible, butthe.,Apeerypha, that casts
doubt upon agricultural edireation`. There
is wisdom to him that heldetb. the
plengli. honor, and health, and ;wealth,
and greatheartedness are to be found in
the soil.' Bark is''hot'nne huge itieum;:
branee leweigh man down; ^it is the Means
by whichhe-may rise to heavenly heighti.
Earth has been the. mother of dignity ever
since her Maker's eyes looked -upon her,
and the Maker's voice, renouncedher, Very
good. • And "Yery lanoVis`Ake thte_vir-
diat, 'ignorance; stnpj4ittspa:sin.inkist
upon perpetuating, the earse frem which
she-has been once redeemed3.lit ablesaino
lies in her heart-for- him- Who bas -but 'the
courage to grasp it.-=-Atiantte'Notagy.-

The Arab horse is watered only- tume•
twenty-fout-houra. 0f44-944gekto
aonten.t, himself instead . at: bar-
ley; these are•given to himbefore they are
perfectly ripe, when theii stones are .soft,
and are eaten, stories and all. In the "Spring
he-.is 'turned out on-, the yaiturei;- brit in
the Summerfit hiCirineter. itaikafford it, be-
gets a littlebarley:l On this-sointyfare,
good horse in the desert is expected, it ne-
cessary, to accomplish, for five _or Eli she-
cessivc days, distances of hundred and
twenty-five to a hundreilland. fifty miles;
and after n-bouple- of, day-trrest and-good
feeding, he will be quite well enough to-re-
peat the feat If be aligkes himself at any
resting-place, or pawsltlio-groun wt.th, his
feoti it is held-that there:is no,nceasion to
pull up in the Joitriteyriblif if iciri would
knoir et the:end of a day 'of excessive _fa-tigue how far' you can let depend upon
your horie, get off his lack and pull him
strongly by the _tails- if; lin-remains-- un-
moved, you may still rely tipen It'
re of no very rare ,occrirrence to hear of
liorse-doing one_hundied eightyrands.in twenty-four hours !"

"

The, requisites
which the men of the desert look for:in
him are, -"that "he ; shOrild natty, ft' full,
grown Man, his "arini a . °hang° of,
clothing, food for both bier riilet and him-
self, a flag even on, nwinkirdayi- and. if it
be. necessary, _drag dead. body • behindhim." '

A horse of the Sahara 'is :calculated to
live from twenty to twenty-fve rears, enda
Mare ifiom twenty-five to-thirty his prime
is indicated by thefollowing-proverb::

&fen Oda forlay 'brother,' •
Sever" years for toyself tSeven yeariffor-my enotoy.t'

Tho.Arabs of UpPerAsila.haVe regulargenealogi&al.' trees of their'homes, in whichthe birth and paientageof;a Colt is affirmedby evidence such would.: be taken in a
court of justice; -while the tribe
Annoys there are horses so priceless that
it is at least impossible even for great per-sonagee and wealthy merchants; to pay 411
cash for, them ; they giie a:finmber of bills,
therefore, falling due at intervals of twelve
months, or else bind themselves to pity an
annuity forever.to the vendor and his de-

_scendants-. -But perhaps-nothing exempli-.

fies the high veld°, put upon a horse by
these wandering,peoplei:so lanai as this
fact, that; although delighting- in war and
bloodshed, they-never kill a farrier; they
would as soon think of poisonings well:;
he has only to alight,,and imitate with'the
two cOrnerif of his -burnous`-;-raising and
depressingthem ,by turni--rthe Movement
of the bellouis, and his life.is held as sacred
as that of a herald'or apriest among morecivilized nations.— Chamben' Joirnal.

great part of the vinegar consumed in
Pali is:,produced by thei:distillation .of
vine stalks. It is muoh:stfongir thin the
vinegar produeed from the disiiilitiou." of
!wins,,and it is consequently xeduced by tthe
;addition of water previous to being offeredifor'sale: , The neighborhood, of Orleans
produces the greatedt quantity of waiter
wine vinegar sold is A great

- pOriion of whst,is'ioldlor olive:Oil-isoil .41:4(4304:Oil flaTore;Fsiftii:oltve
oil:

eitherf;
'Unadulterated .olive „oil;-:ishitsh :is

scarce and dearly Parbfoisiiefrcini.Piti:.•:vepee (where the prodzisifir*V
dimin 8 h g)i-Atm and. ' the Tsbuig

!of. Candia. Algerii now .siiitidissnlarge'qnimtity of olive 0i1... nape oil is prod need
:chiefly in the departments of iliciNeidithe,
,Pas de Calais, and Ciliados,,,Where- thecultivation ofthe jilint is a great source of
wealth. It is usedfor the lamp, for paint-
ink,. and in various inanufactures,' Ptah
"oil, brought to Franc; by theboats intyiked
in the northernfishery,
in.dressing leather,

Bose Tfee)-

•
•

-taki-awiz( aimiocisp.,l4l3% ..,I"44onbed.)is. &good:4 ikitit .-100.30.06,!*4/ and
- 1-084,IiiiiutiplA4:438.or. twentyvbirty each. It One: st family of

Rosa RalfoilC; ibrBtßdddid or trunk'
'stands 'six feet ifi
inobes in diameter. PAe ta1n,3 4,11 fornOßtiwelve.ELDlVoi.balf feet in.„-diattle-ter,-er'thittyzfie
set:Food:- •

1. '': •-- llany Matioloi ;

IL Zt-Iliiii,ol4*qjy_tyx.C.Cip:titifj,:llg; Y;;"
113'a be61a.:,40# 1:32.444mg-Allinikelanlii -ofPotatoes, and susoaded invtting4ll6ltuir:pile potato, thelnoitflifire,ltesnfifis

El==l

I. ;

'thared. enqpntr:tto put in.tbe barn, au&again February 20th, hasbeepascertained'.tobe 27i per cent. •So
ton in thc field ) ig.equa440.00.4-04tiikii417hon. treighilik41:033:At TiVipter.

fflistellantous.
11ra z..a -: 4

In childhood's season fair _

On many a balmy, moonless Sommermight, ,

While wheeled the light;house arms of dark and
briaht.

• Far thraugh:the hutai4 fair e••••••I
How patient have tbeen;-

Sitting alone,.a happy littile'maidWaiting to eee,--theery and-unafraid,
My father's boat come'in-7
Close to thewater's edge

Holding a, tiny spark, that he might steer
CBb:dangeroos the landing far and.near)-

Safe pattt therigged' ledge! .•

No fears hadriikof one. -

The wild, wido:Waate Of Water leagties aroundWashed:ceaselessly, 'there Wee:no 41=4th-sound,
-2tntrd was

pat-gattire et; kind
,Lilie a'deitr Mend I 1044the-lnrielin6B9 ;
My heartrose glkid, as at'tome sweet °arias; 3

When passed the wandering wind.
.

ret-it wat.! joy,' to hear
Froiit out, the darknosa•ootinlo gtow'ci‘orotloot,
Orrattling-ioillooks, and of preeting„maot,

And:voidetif,diawifig near.- • -
ISA

..4re 't then, dearfather—l Say!"
Thal well..knoyin shout-resoundedinreply,
Ai.lenmed the tall saili :omitted untldealy_

the- gfeatzlight4ionee ray!

be patient now; •
Dear Heavenly ratherwaiting here for thee!
I knew:the darkness'Lida thee 7 Shill Ibe ••-r

Afraid, when itis•thouT . •

On thy eternal.shore, _ •
Irl_Onsen, when Life!..i.tide at,iyi prime,
I everlasting of TIM;

-13.ontizitt..foroverniote •

'

Shull Lila, theh, rejoice?Oh, Airier lost or sad should ohlltlVlthisa
Sit 'weepieg, - fearing-lest theretoms uos'ign,

No whisperofthy voide.,-_,
I.4thintie Nons4y

fittin Public and .tn,lirivate.
`ThemLife of Gen. Sir:William apr ier",

givesan aCethint er,,liis acquaintance witht
William-Pitt, whinti began some,two years'
previous to the death of the :StateSmati.
Through'a nephew of-Pitt,• heind been hi:
vited •0 pay a visit_to the"-minister afRut-
al, -

- •
- -

.
Arrivingratherlate,ther great. man was,'

at dinner when I entered the rooni; heim:
medmialy arose, and,- givingme both hands,
welcomed the -With such a gentle- good na-
ture tliii-I instantly felt---not at ea-o,lbir
I Wainiot et that-timeemuch trotibl.il:tility I
what is nailed maul/nice ittintfb hut—that 1 ,:,
had a friend before me witb.- whom. I might. 1instantly become familiar- to any extent.
within the -bounds at, good breeding Lady

it'et .'- Stanhope 'also treated me With.the
most Winning kindness. All this produced
a strange sensation ; for came determine ,
teAcold, fast ~y my patriCtnitisthough in
presencelof a wieked-miiisier, however.,po-
lite or• condescending be might be •found.
Brought up• amidst Whigs, and, liked .to'::
heat Nr. Pitt tibised. with all the'virelence
61:,Whiis, I lucked upon hini as an enemy,otitli ifinad, gove,rnment; and my father,
ilinicgb•ania Whig,-load ..always-conainiiied
his war With -France -as - an "iniquitous andEierniainna Measures.:- Thus primed 'kithtlipiiierbOolledioSit and patriotie resolves;: I.
endeavored to sustain my; mind's hatred
agginat ,the-minister,- bet in *gin. Ail,
feelings, suil,excep.t those of surprise siilgratification, at finning Such a"gentie, gbod.
gat46d; agreeable .;and rentertaining 0010.-
paticip..: olia-used •to come home to dinner
rather .exhansted, and seemed to require
wine, port,,of (which..he generally, drank 'a
bottle, or ,nosily se,.in a rapid: succession,
of glasses; hilt . when. he recovered this.
strength, film; this etimulant, he ceased, to ,

drink. -His= ecinvetaition with us was al!:alalaYa .giif::: geed-nitfired and humorous,.'
telling Ai 19XIS'74,.:RAtuliiiig stories. He
liked 'Ofaatied: f,14,,,:a.nd used, to riot in it,

=tWith Lady - „Hesterxtatiarlesand James Stan_
ype.aria-myself,ptiniforie instance-is worth'

uptioing... , - ---'-.=

1 We were residved to, blacken` his Jaeectilishurnt cork,,,wilich hp: moaliotienttously
r, suited;„liiiiat.-the; .beginning-of- the:fray .
al servant announced that Lords Castlereagh-
and Liverpool 'desired to- see im on unai
ve* .4.:4Let*,theWait iri the,other room,!'
,''.4aa#4 4lisftei; in*,tilk great.minister in-
sticatly -turned to the battle, catching up actishitinima belaboring us with it in glen'fun. We were, hd-wever, too many 4,
streiig„f4,bim,and, after _at least a tut
minutes' fight ; got him down and were ac-
tnallY danbinfy his face,,wheii;'-with a loot'
of pretended confidence in..his prowess, he
said, "Stop, this will do '

. I could:easily
beat you nil,. but .we mustnot keep thosegrandces;;Watting any longer!! His,defeatWas however palpable, and we were 'oblig-
ed `toget a ,:towel, and basin of water to
wash, him clean before he could receive the%graadices ' Being -thris. put in order the.

lfb 1,4-ivlia 144-.ltel4na `the:adal and the two
l dEcwore.usilei.4in- .Then a now. phase

a

o ..111r. Piaci 'Manner:appeared,tomy grent
surpriseand.Liverpool's"admiration. LordLiverpoolook -and :Manner arewellknown7-•-inelin-oltort.- 'bending', ,fiervouc.;,*Lord , Castle•-reagh: .1-had_lruown „from my: childhood;
hainftinlicon engaged with,-him in aihiettid spOrtS; pitching- the 'atone' or bar, aiia-
lobliedupo-ti hi*as-'-•:-•wNst, indena; ho WaS4Iliip:pdet or 'quiet: grace, and strength,

=c intial,:-;;;Wharyw my srirpriso toboth lira- and:LordLiverpool bending• like.
spaniels- on.aPProzielifitg. -the ..Maii_we had_
iust''becia ricaltreeting,*ith

, such succeofid
itiPi4ox,l9tatactl9-,;,1.t,nt instantly Mir
-pitange&tymander-indek-•entirely, fixed-,
An'r. attertifori. ,.- His tall,:mngainly.,:-t:ontligtire•soegtoito grOti tothe , "acifi#43:olip:he-dar iias%thrAiiii back, his -eyes ftkod-fni
POOliiii-oiiii Pnaftibni 'al if reading i:hi
'bdriiona,audtotalli regardless:ofthe'bend4--~..
3utires _. ~„th„gnear-hint- Foi-sonaoltime they'

*spoke ;,hd`made now and then'OininiiherioliseiVatien,,and-'finallY, with an libitipti,-
itiff ,iiitibilaen sO.r,tlfe iiiziay, - but without
casting;.',his -='eyes -:down,- dismissed `theta1.then turningtnits-with it -laugh-, caught tik:lim4iiibliioileliiticrteoiiidiinr 411e: ' An
othiFiliwo-dif.vicomintouteerbia yet.
63,10uu1a, --si'Nzac.444 liftelipxy Abu which
wa,e twice renewed at Putney, I waii walk;
ing across'the parade.'ground-of:the Horse,,Guards,:Whdre Isi4:Bli. Pitt talking :go:
sOreraj.gentlemaniieVidently iiptin.business
Which„interested,him.. I caught bilLoye;
while some forty:yaras'frbin ~.Itini; he' gavef..
a antiro and-rod::4 l'enognitiezi,--am -I wasadynnoini. .̂.l6."grnet Jam. 'lnstantlylilacountenance,oluinged with ja eommauding,l
fierceness orowession difficult to dosoribeidbut. it emphatically Spoke; evenatthat': dietetic*.- 0 Pule ort;, tliia,is no place _for
fooling/146 the inciiing,,,D44. ,unt V.',..be'

11/1445*01841:Y410 do, or. don't49,4Pn'sthiAttOrdtiOl,i'
anoe vele-4)11: the bliillreie

ilf-tii-.'fi.;
rcer—aw..Presby4 artatx Itsicuser- '

A Little Trial.
MESSRS. EDITORS you, or someofyour readersibe kind enough'to favoi: anafflicted subscriber with some reliable -re.-Pipe for the =-eXptilsion &nuts 'Fiona" our

-tromithri 7 Alitif you could ;see' the
iniading- hosts, that havedefiedilLany:ef.-
-fOrts to debareXtetalinatii;them;you
would '-pityine indeed

4'Turpentine ?" Yea, I. tried that When
turpentine was-Jolarliitd:;, It haaione up
so higlioin price- of late, tbat it waddle:at
best 'a', oostik:remedn • MA) my- experience
pf it is, that it:afrords a veriremporify-rez'liief, if any - • -

= Why, have, tried that,
untilevery_thingAti ,my pantry seemed to

caimphorated. piece of gum liaTiophori,
placed in thesugar bowl;impartedititair6r

the sugar to such a-degree-that, in drink,
coffee, " ib. k 'ti-tog your, you-Amintu 111 ...

blen-simared with camphor: - Aret the Mita-.
ccntinjed their rail': -

'

gg Ceiba ? Not a very cheap remedy at,
pTesent prices; but 'Oven, that ;is nu-avail-,

-.Our ants walkthrotighili-einiaroulia:
and-Over it;without

!.4 A.' eltalicniark7l- r was sib ,le'

tu.lh to try that, also',put _my eieMtes-
alked thC "olialk""as composedly'as if

-they had liVed in it-alwaYs.
ti 4 Red leatt?":,: '‘‘Pulverized boraxr'

yes : every nostrum I hive ever heard
f and yet tlic:orratiny- disconsolate'cook
still—" thoyOome they cokes 1",

iNow, Messrs: Editowit yon or Any of
ysiur 'readers, can point me to a remody,
plias° do so,, sitt'pblige:"

Ax Srpiiirf,ED'lreusz EPEE,. .

. .

1.7: . The Firmer.
honcit

.tan the hen* raiiijohant. ~;Ir -trieks of trade, he "has_ his. standing joke
"itlinit the lawyer's oonscienoe;,, but the

i 15414 of hay a.4l.6;r:the-14er,iginnt
.-vas. heavier bY. 9vta- 31;110,.0
sees than "at the.,ineroban'_if.t*tbkillir ;
_the lawyer who buys his wood, taught by
.road flirt! ekrierjence;loOisUlosely welieUteasurenient;"attike7.oCO3:jit;tkii_Oiijk
.Thoreau o'citints as Veryet it i*Onuinfin-lid- evidence. The firmer - does not

sublime- swin4leslikeltheinieroharit,

NEW SABBATH...6O4OM BOOKS
Jvao-

• •

. . • .—•tht_Profttran,Bard of Publication,
7 42(Obilialet/ai

••• • .

4Lrox.emblfrs,xop and a44,5 awl lirotit.MattLY.'and 40 otiaU03142 OF TEM `VEST. 43171413NT imourre,
q&Rai..z -TR IIe MAN— 414 '2o,4ta.auNsgma FOR pwour #911144: ( 16th.,._- •

_

•7TilnateAtidlie : and 55 cis.'!'HS. Frvs. and 24 et..COIRRRY ,BOUNOS....................... and 60 eta.MY DOG and 40 eta.WANK RSTON.... and 40 eta.l(NOLII AWE'S BABDATH-80H001,4-4.n.115 and 50 ota.IttoDDY, •;4;lif. Nita,ItitiDISRTOK and 60. E4 1131R1L1NFAE.144.444.«.=4... and 50 eta.;mium • 25 guid. 801 fEttr:- r • - Itr'!Pi asddiemi otikta to .
•

' • ' ' WIATMLOP SARGENT,tab*, - Boahloratkirrespondant.

I).ENTtStRY.I3II:O.tivaZAT.RalVtitsburgb,-sptAindsio.:an-bnitobia•
=

BE

LYON'S UMilly)N
.

Nahanni' is from the:Greek word;:f,Nathror_ or
"Nathairo," aingnifying toWeans°, rejuvenate and restage,
This article is *bat its namesignifies. Ver preiriving, re-
storing and beautifyingthe 'human °hair it the Meet-re-
markable preparation in the It inagain OWlldii she
pat up by the original proprietort and 14..a0if Made with the
Name care, skilland attention which gave, It a fade Of.over
onemillion bottlesper annum., • - • r -

- It is a Moat dellglitnitHairDressing. .
iteradicator noun and dandruff..., •
It keeps the-head SO Aiia'aleam
Itmakea the hairrich; soft titiotogy. - •

preirefita the halefrom-fallikigoffaid:turning
It resloreo.frair upoa haldkado.l;:., -

• • ,• -
any lady orAi:rifleman,wlto, values sihoad, of

hair should use Lydn's Tt•trekrubstii and, need
throughout the-civilised w6rld.;-Sald"L,'rsll--iesideetrible
dealers: . , . ;

L • DNNIAS si.:BARTF43-:& 004Noir:Talk: -

„ •

--•.- • • ,

•
-

'
• •

, • :

Hik,GAN'S IiiiGNOLTAnBALM.
• This is themost -didightial'antextradrdliefriaitjele

discovoresi, ..ltdliariget, the imilbitrztt-face.'-e.ati-hart& to'
pearly: satin ,teztige ,stf, faviskiiig. beauty; iMpartio'et&
marble purity, youth, and the dittinotitai,peeranetvea .
inviting te' city -Of, `JIT.remotes, -tim;freckles, pimplesand ranihnesiilfrint the'Sifirt—leasing the
eemplerien fteidk trousystrexitaoCtortootta :It Obtains,
material it luriatie ttr:the Patronised by:Actresses and.
Opera Singers '.lt is whit 81)/d

.

4 PO2Pa:ViNSII 3,Nr:Z. HAGAN Troy.Address all orders to

ttkALLS BARNES& :C0.-,:p'ew;•l7*.k.::C 4.... C.
CI

•-•

•• - =

•
-

•
_sEzmg.r.itzgrs-- -

- •

INIMITABLE .fikIft.RESTOKATIVE
Nab rz Dire,

Dui restores gray hair, to its teat?*iolor-by. IrenplylPgthe capilThrYtubes-Adthriiituitil inn?Senalicc,itepaired byageor disease. All intrearfitaileaus klyes are-6ordtgsmd of Wow'
'caustic, destroyMk_the iritalltraturbeanty of- the hair ••-and
afford of themselves , nor dressing.; Breimetreet'sjuintitable
polorinittift only falderal', .hati, to_ its naturatoolor!Itineasy proome;but Edina the hair a' • , -

Luxuriant Biauty,

prsmoiss its gromtle;frravirataits falling cxffi eradicates
druff, and impartshealth_and pleasantnees_bi the head: It:
has stood the test of time, being theoriginal lipit Coloringand is constantly increasing in.favoi: Used by both 'gentle-inen andiadies. :It is sold.by sltreepectahleldeiclers, or can1, 1,.:,Pr00q10d Utak of;the: oanunerel al /agents.,•. • D.= S.FiAnNE-134co., 202.Btmuiwr yow,,-York: ;&Tay° „sleek SOcents end " : ' , •

• • New-York:;

TAIMXICAN
The- parties- in Bt. btmis and OineinnethArko -have been.Countaillaing, the Ifflietatig. Liniment under, pretense_oi

proOriitoiship; have been. 'Marone:oYestoped bythe.Courte.
To:guard. against thitherimposition; I have procurod:' from .

the IL S. Treasury,. private steel: plate revenue stamp,
which it piked over :the-top °teach battle. Each sump
bears the fad' :tinkle 'orrii,l gl&ittlirp, and withOnt, whieh
the article is a COiintirfelt, dangerous and:tio4hleaslion.. Examine eyenv lantlei-;TinicLiniment busbenuitt tE,SE
and growing In tea/3r for many years,. Mimi hardly. existsahamlet's:6i tlickhabitable9ls3be thirt-does'not'contaixi- evi-
dezicil ofita wotinemn calreets...lL iethe beat imminent inthe
world.. With its present improved_ ingredients, •Ite areasupon man; and -boast ampertictly remarkable. 80rels are
healed, paint•'litieved, lives saraill; valuable -animals made

and untold ilia assuaged: Torcull,
rheumatism, swellings,:.bites„ eats, eaked.breasts, sprained
horses,te.,itis a Sovereign Ilernany. that should never_be,
dispensed with; It shouldlie inarry'famity. -geld by; all

B. S. BARNES., New-York.

;.F.IRST ItA.TIONA.I4 BANK
OF

•

ALLEGHENY, PA.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

AND
F 1-N ANCIAL AGENT

or TEN

T..71•7.11..r.M9D
CD 3r.1 Ara- Iti

ThisBank has been authorized and is now prepared to re.
'oeive Bubscriptaons to the

NEW GOVERNWNT LOAN.
ThisLoan, issued under , authority of an act of Oongrets

approved March. 3,1564, providesfor. the iSSUm, of Two lira.
;dyed Millions of Dollars ($200,060,000) United States Bonds,
'redeemable after ton years, and payable foity years from
date, IN OWN, dated March I,1604,bearing interest st the

irate, of 5 PER CENT. per Annum CO/N, payable
-semi-annoally onoil floods ovor $lOO, and on Bonds of geo
end WO, annually.

dithscribere will receive' either Registered or Coupon
,Bonds, asthey raay prefer.

liegrstered Bonds- will be leaned ofthe denomination of
'fiftydollars,(NA) one hundred dollars, ($100,) five hum.
dreCdollass,' (5.100,) one thousand dollars, ($l,OOO dye
thousand dollars, ($5,000,) and ten thousand dollars,
(4110,0430); • and Coupon Son& of the denomination of fifty
dollars, 4500 one hundred dollars, ($100,) five hundred dot.
lore, (ssoot) and one thousand dollars, ($1,000.)

: . T. H. NEVIN; Pa=4 ,—'oNllL
J. P. !CRAM% CrAler.

• < apl.a.r;

owl

We have learned not tobe astopished at anyilling„ Years
of „experienceanda correspondence" irctending thronghlsin

nationalitiesOf the habitable globe hare-tainedtheories
into ,fiieti and laiteilisball-A.heele,f4ea-whith we weed imor
err- *ears not enriorlsed!.atrmeirlhas as.the Selloateg,:
--alihtmektieP.69.9ll!!who,'writet4en We,.knot the
personsand .tiroto,stences, hones_ feel at liberty to, indorsetheir irtaternente:

ra Nzw-Bniozi, Mewl,PTov. 24.;180
"lilAltBra :—I have been &filleted mini yearciwititseire;

,prostrating cramps in my liniti, cold Stet and hand's, `anew
general disordered systent.. Physicians and.medietesfolleCt
to relieve me. While• visiting :sane Mends in New York
who were urns Plantation Bitters, ttioy precalle4 ripper me
to try them. I 'Commenced with-n sanalt:iiineiglisit4 after,
dinner. Feeling better by degrees, in (was
astonished to Snd the oolanesiand 'Cramp's hitt' ititlikinskiloft;no, and Icould sleep the night through, which ititt
(tone foryear*. I feel. likeanother belmi.
strength have also greatly tmpsoyed

.
67 use ofLMran-tati4 titters. Itesisectfskti; •• •'

".! 1.z. 1140.11% WI f!s. fa:.
'at!"bean la.ata %MgARGIID

.64 1alkar a,aaelaaray aaa aaarkY Xlaaaggli* ti*l
liar Ala a intPag..klafitaaliPalieaT, '. 6-"7". :l;:asspit,

4.03011/WOlROoth,o#4..muld
^ • —O. A:Wasp

The following Ss from the ManiSoTof.dieinion.HompeMax
444i00l for the Childrenpfhumors;

HATzerstEr. 31.altacecant
}P."I-I°"49g.!14. 74865.

'Ante wonderl4 PlantationBitters, have
'beim glven-to sow .or.our suffering Crem
'aeakneas:and weak lungs with most halp effect; One. tit-
!tiCerl In *tenter; with miina in her- tie-40;1m of-appis
lite, and daily wasting consumption, ow intern ittrtutdieal
skill had been exhausted, has been' entirely restored: lifre
commenced with bate' teaspoezient ofBitters :a clay- ,lies
sgrpetite'e.nd strength rapidly tridrecmdiandAsa now w411:.

Iteepectrulty, - **. EdnxrbZlit: tirrea:2"l*.
• • • • I ewe muela zak fgt. ,Ilerfty

•ikaitationBliters 'amidaid M. •
•any. W. IL '

-
.• • .• Won wilt Sias"""eidltetilliliagr•:of

„PleetteitionBitten. - My milliliaibpeat greatlrbw~-114!see Tny friend, • Alikanuar~
• • * I have been a.

....Snikeertfrenl74l,ol44aidhad to .absnd•• . 1;:ii1'4341 19 141.V.95""tenitimmaredins. • - • - • •

- Enna:
Ter "

jk.thilltumemion-Inttirckoitiux-

rt.itur,4o46Pt•lo,oß rv1,P100t" ,1414• • . Annlizsa,,'"211140-16111denyeeldiers'ijOble!;GinClAniti;O:.•
L.

-c•uni-gaioifiawotiovisiiivervighti :mew'up4-6,,Lrity:Atia *Feigiandsnr•DArtmilmim• • •e• :7 •
• •••. • • finaii.X.WitSZT C1iveb64.1%11".".•

" etbiePalitalibtalitiiiftehiveeaAti4werii
tabarme,pm" fkineystad Errtntu7lOreitior:thWtudir ,laillAPll,Wpam• ...1014te like a charm. , _

,

,

•

.

"' )100tts,"SX'.251-grcOlysyr..
.149 ' 4:4 *v:i • • 7: 11';‘.. .

The Plantation -Bitters 'bulks the weak
and are exhausted nature's greet reeterele. Theyfiri3 composed ofthe celebrated Callsaya Bark, Wintergreen,
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KNABEI.B PIANOS Ank: NOW oli..sliterect the beet Planes ia the 'peril, ani are sa 1 1,
warranted for alight 3',3 M. 'As to ite re:stirs rcerMi ofihl/Inaba Pianos, we would. r ,fcr to the cert!cares of excellets -in oar possession from Thalbcrg, Gertschsik, h : 10‘1, (7a.itter, and H. Vieuptemps. A call is rearelicbefore purchasing elsewhere. Peroont Pallidlyakanse vi ,,
please semi fur a circular. For sale at factory me, 0HAINES BROS. PIANOS are the best PiaLc..,poettryat the price. GROVESTEEN A CO.'S PIA, ttijr;octave rosewood

, roll, warranted for 52.50. 3IAIQRALL iMAVEN'S Parlor item PIANOS for 5225. pp,itic,,,,SIELODEONS, the beet made. Prime from :IS Li Cg
°CHARLOTTE BLBMS, 43 Fifth St., EltistArth,nov2s-a Solo Agent for above inaramests....._

$lO I. I II Rot R I E 8

The American &May School 11litonFOR DISTRIBUTION,
The $lO Sunday echool Libraries for distrdlationin will of tha late CIIAB.LEB ItElegg,reedy for delivery on and eftvz Snly nth, l SULThe

Adablishod in
Sunday SAlchools entitled to those Librarlet [hr

1860.
Allegheny Cormty, Pal since March ght,Aiqillearits ll be required to subscribe to ntatonestMg name, locatin, and date of organization v.of its Be,h001;name and Post Oface address uf Superintendent; lemnumbei of teachers and scholars in attandElre, art Ztdinp qontri !mudfor impport of School.Reanonnble evidence, byamount of centribetl,,ut aralmaim,of thepermanence of ft. ,. School will beAPPIFtI3:" - P.R. EATON,Of XATOIC, MeCr-TE

To. 17 Fifth 61., SitieV•aigit.
Goal.11.

JOHN A. RENSITAIV,
Corner of Liberty and Hand Street!,

Pittsburgh, Pa..;
Would invite the attention of the public to his raison :lend varied assortment of

CHOICE FAAPTLY GROCERIEB,
THAS, Boger-eared Dams, Dried Beef, Fisk, Cheese, Foodgasaid Domeetio Pratte, Pickles owl 13scees, EVratug
• Freahlraite arid Vegetables, dm.,besides s large Meek ofI 0 S-EKEEPING UTENSILS,•

-

•

aa' V'cia and Wsre, Japariked RSn Wms,flousekeeping Ilardware, ..

WHOLESALE AND &MULL.
SW; Goo& cesfetdly packed and delfrered hoe ofohargafor cartage, at any of the Railroad Depots or SteamboatCanditip. "Oatalopiaes containing an eztonded list ofgooklent by mail if dewed, and all orders from a dista=" vatrewire our prompt and careful'atteation.

JO.EIN A. nr,3B"alw,ep -&

VILETLEH. ar. WILSON'S
,ggSVgag

•• SEWING MACHINES,
• Baia won fhb

ffighest Pre—Learns
At all the important STATE AND SESCHANIOAL EMSwhere exhibited. na

• CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST AND BEST.
I;lvery MaehinelVarrhhted For Three Fear .

• *PRICES Ella $5O ITPWARICIEIS
Bend far_ Dealekiya Circalar.

WM. SITIE-MR 49; CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS.

PITTSBURGH OPPIOE, NO. 27 FIFTH ST.,threedoors below sank Block. ' caarB 6

A NEW.AND CHOICE SELECTION
07

Spring and Summer
BOOTS, snow, RUBBERS, &e.,

Poe Bale at the NEW BOOS AND SHOE Rom of

SLATER & SOUTH,
64 Market Street; 2d doer from Third,

marBo.3 P IMBUED IL PA.

'ITALCABLE BOOKS
PUBLISHED; BY

SMITH, ENGLISH 8a CO.
Faust's Sciencein 'Theology

IteliVons Cases. of C0n5ci0n0e—......... • 1.0

TheFleming's VocalitilarY of Ehiloo7ipV. Bated by O.P.
Krantht . 2.03...

Bible ..... 11. 1
Or. Seim' Last Tunes, aarl Great C0n5ummati0n........... 1:4

Do. Perable'of theTen Yirgius_:__'
Thoinik on the Goepel 220

Do. D Sermon on the 2.75
Farb&tree Hernieneutioal &b)
Winer's Grammarof the New Teetament--.----. 0.,t0Coloron God'a 00.
Ife'la for tini Pulpit._....... ....... /23nrPulpit Themes. Lf;

Cnnrch Ifietory. 2
engatenberg onEcclesiastes 2Ottt'tttLLLLLLc zvidencea of

Luther`on Galatians.. IAO
fiabmackene 1.44

Atir- All one Pad!cations can be bad of Bookaellent gam'
aridly, or will be semi by neallyporlage awn rectnyt 0
pricesinyiertifeicby thtiPubre,

SMITH, ENGLISH di: CO.,
No. 23 North Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.;;pg,r
iBITTSBURI3HFEMALE COLLECE.

REV. I. C. D.D, Pacurativ.
Best. Sustained College In the State.

Twenty Teachers. Bnperb buildings, to which improve.
intone hare just beiii made at a cost of =WOO. Munn,
passed facilities in the Ornamental bianchos- Thorough and
extensive course of study.
f_.*45.00 per term (14 weeks) pay, all expenses In the

'lig department, except washing and fuel. Next term
adll commence December 9th. Sind to President Pershing
ibra Catalogue. M. SIMPSON, Pree't Trustee&

angll-a
AMEN D. JAIELMS tl. M'CUBD

Illtit'V*ll:.3ll3l3lE. 4C411.,
NAITUF4CTURPR.4 AND MCADAMS IN

Hate, Crape, and Straw Gfooda
-.

• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .

!I Wood Street, Pittabur
'"how on band toSpring *ales, as large and completea i

=l"nt of (foods as can be found in any of the Easton
oonsiating of

Fur, Silk, and WOol Hats,
et*my irtyte-and-quattyfiliMAYWOEffend lowa
'Neboloaa; Palm Leal; 31093%tfac ,444-Pannmei EULTB
litnrw and Bilk EO:CNEICk: ...7 •P•reous wtstang Co

entsCr-byWtoluv.de or, 1141. 1And It Co OM
fr..*•3 .

,. . .

firn'

44. 14110t0.4.-04.-otteitttott it;;.0*-4;4*..ramitrrE.A.:BBol 9? 0.1.1g9,14411.1.41 . .. . .

qprucrigatird,Stainnevatiods,
lianbraninwall-theNeearamd Desirable Stylesfor Genthnsten'eWear,'whin will be mitde to order in the very liper manner,

Reasonable Prices. 'Also, a PIDO eswrtme7tt t 1Gene*letting(Mode kept eenstantly on hand." ' name•*•

EW "VALuAttiez
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D,,reatfans es-Conntry Rama.
TerThoughts ofa 06taktty

: e'AYol,6th/ ogC IBy
444 y Ball, the gistion Scholar in the ititny......asase
Stroll* Stbniator CbiSdren's le

TA
ttly's Travels - AA
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